
CURRENT EVENIS. 7

Minutes, after whichi the(', electiota of Officers wvill takze place.
Dr. ilobinis will rcad a paper on the Il Study of Forîn," and
the 11ev. T. Z. LeFebvrc, Nvill reacI a pape' 0o1 " liiits iii Teacli-

igFrenich."
01n FRInnA AFTERNOON, frin1 2 to 5 p.m., the fo11owvingç is

the programime :--2 How to Teach Plîysiology and H1ygiene iii
School,"' Dr. T. Wesley Milis, M.A. ; Il Physical Edutcationi,"
W. A. Kneeland, R.C.L.; :"Elleinentary Sehiool W\Vork."

O11 FRIun 2v ElVEýING,'tiiere wvill be a Conversazione, wvhen
au address of v.elcoîne will be read to the delegrates froin other
Associations, froin whom, in turn, addresses are expected. The
meeting, wvil be enlivenied with music, readiungs, etc.

On SATURDAY 'MORNING, froîn 9 to 19, a.m., the following
is the programme :-Paper on Il Our' Acaclemies, " by Dr.
Harper; paper on IlTeacheingiç Staff of Sîmperior Sehiools," G. W.
IParnielc, M.A.; and a paper on IlSehool Libraries," J. W.
Alexanider,' B.A.

The followingr notices have been affl-xed to the Officiai
Progrrammec, whichi ougit, to be carefully cousidered by those
pî'oposînig to attend the Conivenition :-(1) The railroads wvill
allowv the îsual reduction of oue-third fare for the return trip,
to ail attendin this Convention. rro secure this reduction,
mnembers, on1 purchiasinig railway tickets> inust gect a certificate,
signmed by the 11ailwvay Agenit at the startig poinit. Purchase a
first-class, fuli-fare, one wvay ticket, and obl;ain a certificaite for
purchase fromn the Agent. These certificates -are supplied free
by ail Ticket Agents, but to secuire themn you shoul(l be at the
station at least ten minutes before the train is due to leave.
(2) Teachers on reacingi( the city, mîust report tlîemselves at
the Normal School, where, ai ter regristeig, they wvill be
received by the Hospitality Comimittee. (3) lThe Hospitalîty
Committee ofièers nmo free entertainm-ent this yecar, but bas macle
arranigemnents, by imeans of wvhich a-ill registered lady memibers
of the Association can obtain good b)oard and lodgiing in thle
vicinity of the Normal Sehool for filty cents a, day. Billets at
the above rate for ladies, andi at S1.00 for gentlemen, can be
procured beforehiand, by Nvitingr to the Secrevary, or býy appiying
at die MLýeGili Normal School, on arrivai in Monitreal. (4) By
order of the Executive Conîmittee, none but registered miembers
wvill be recogniized as attending the Convention, or be allowecl
to occupy mnembers' seats, or otherwvise to takze part in the
l)roceedingys. (5) Menîbers cani register their names with the
Treasurer, at the Normal Sehool, at any tine duning the days
whien the Convention is in session. For further particulars,
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